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A YERT ODD MIXTURE.

One Grand Juryman in Jail and An-

other Is Placed Under a Cloud.

BOGUS HOTTER MEN ARE SCORED.

Constables Told to look After All Ole-

omargarine Dealers.

GENEEAI WOEK OP THE COUNT! COURTS

The March term of the Criminal Court
opened yesterday with Judge Collier pre-
siding. The first business in order was the
swearing in and charging of the crand jury.
Judge Collier delivered the usual charge,
defining their duties, advising particular
carefulness in dealing with illegal liquor
selling cases and laying stress on the point
as to what testimony they were to -- hear in
all cases. They were to hear but one side,
the prosecution, and though human nature
sometimes might make them want to hear
both sides, they are not to do so, as it is a
misdemeanor punishable by a fine. "When
the charge was concluded Judge Collier ap-

pointed the Itev. Thomas M. Boyle, a Meth-
odist minister from Braddock, as foreman
of the grand jury, and they retired to com-

mence their hearings.
One unusual occurrence in connection

with this grand jury is that one of the men
drawn to serve on it is in jaiL He is Henry
Coates, a motormsn, and is in jail on a
charge of desertion, preferred by his wife.
It is not likely he will serve.

The grand jury had not finished business
when court adjourned and will make no re-

turns until
One Grand Jury Man In the Soup.

"When they had retired the Court took up
the matter ot reviewing constables' returns.
The usual small number of violations were
reported by the constables, but among them
the name of one of the grand jurors was
included. The constable of Beltzhoover
borough reported him as selling liquor
without a license. He reported that an
information had been made against the
gentleman, James and his wife,
before 'Squire Barr, charging them with
selling liquor without a license. The case
was afterward dropped and the prosecutor
paid the costs.

"While "the returns were being received a
surprise was sprung by Attorney "Willis F.
McCoofc. He had been taking notes for
quite a while, when he arose and stated that
while the Court and District Attorney were
fulfilling their duties in asking for informa-
tion, the constables were not all doing as
required in the matter of persons selling
butterine and oleomargarine. He said he
intended to procure from the United States
revenue office a list of the names of all per-
sons in the county who have taken out a
Government license to sell oleo, etc. He
"would then furnish, through the District
Attorney, each constable with the names of
such persons in his district as had taken out
a license. He then asked the Court to di-
rect that the constables report these persons
to court, making it as a supplement to their
returns

Bocks Ahead r Oleomargarine Men.
Judge Collier said the fact that a person

had taken out a license for selling the
article was prima facie evidence that he
was selling it, and ground enough on which
to return him to court. He would direct
the constables to add the nqnies to their re-

ports whenever Mr. McCook should furnish
them.

Mr. McCook then started out to com-
mence work getting the names of those
having a Government license. The supple-
mental reports, it was stated, would likely
be ready by Saturday. The punishment for
violating the State law prohibiting the sale
of oleomargarine is $100 fine. It is not
known who Mr. McCook is representing.

When the receiving of the constables' re-
turns had been concluded Judge Collier be-
gan the March term of court. The first and
only case tried yesterday "Was that of Frank
Dixon, charged with pointing firearms. The
suit is an echo of the Braddock wire mill
strike of two years ago. Dickson had been
working during tie strike and drew a re-
volver on a crowd of men one night, who,
as he claims, had threatened his life. The
jury is out.

THE COUNTY SALABY CASE HEAKD.

Tost Appears Before the Supreme Conrt
Against the Increase.

A Philadelphia telegram yesterday an-

nounced that the case of John A. Bell vs
Allegheny county was argued before the
Supreme Court yesterday. This is the Law
and Order suit against the increased
county salaries. Attorney Yost represented
the society, and Lyon, McKee and Sander-
son appeared for Treasurer BelL

A motion was first made to quash the
appeal for the reason that the county of Al-

legheny had not authorized the appeal, and
therefore is not properly made a party to it,
and that there is no authority in law for
the action or intervention of "William Tost
in behalf of the county. Attorney Yost
cited laws to prove the legality of his inter-
ference in. answering the motion to quash,
and then proceeded to an argument on the
merits of this case. He contended that as
the office of Treasurer never earned fees that
the .alary wj fixed by a special or local
law before the adoption of the new Consti-
tution. This special law of March 11, 1870,
fixed the salary of Treasurer at 54,500. It
was in lull compliance w ith article 11 of the
new Constitution, and is not repealed by
any general law.

He said that the marvelous thing about
the whole afiair was that the court officers
w ere drawing these excessive salaries and
thereby trying to manufacture public opin-
ion in their favor. It was agreed on behalf
cf the officers that prior to the Constitution
of 1874 nearly all the officers in Allegheny
county got fees in addition to salaries. The
Constitution directed a reform in all coun-
ties containing 150,000 inhabitants, and pro-
vided that the compensation of officers in
such counties should be regulated by law
and paid salaries not in excess of fees
earned, that the salary act of' 1876 and its
supplements apply to Allegheny county,
and repeal all prior special or local laws re-
lating to salaries of county officers.

Two Constables Throw Up Their Jobs.
Two constables elected at the last election

presented their resignations to court yester
day. John G. Hock, elected constable

township, stated that he had not
been a candidate for the position and when
the regular candidate withdrew his name
the day before the election, his name was
mentioned and he was elected without his
knowledge or consent He believed his
election was a practical joke played on him
by some of the voters. He therefore'de-cline- d

to serve and asked the court to ap-
point some one else. His resignation was
accepted. James K. Treacy, elected con-
stable of the First ward, Pittsburg, resigned
to go into other business. His resignation
was accepted and Michael McTighe ap-
pointed in his stead.

Mansfield People Want Big Damages.
Nine appeals were filed yesterday in .

Quarter Sessions Court from the award of
the viewers on the widening of Main street,
Mansfield borough. The appellants are
Josh Stevenson, who claims $1,000 dam-
ages; J. C. Bedell, same amount; Samuel
aud Annie McQuilty, $300 each; Beese
Evans, $1,000; Mary Hard. $375; J. J.
Smith, $500; James Gallagher, $000, and C.
A. Deleglar, $1,100. They ask for atrial
by jury.

Keopentnc Forbes Street Cue.
In Common Please No. 3, yesterday, the

Clung, The suit was lor damages for in-- 1

jury to property, alleged to luXrt been
caused rfy the grading of Forbes street; "but
it was non-suite- d, when the plaintiff failed
to show that the city had anything Id do
with the grade.

Jakes. i. obb Aoinrur cemtz

The Convicted .Seal Estate Agent Mow the
Defendant In a Civil Suit.

The suit of B. F. Crowe against James L.
Orr is on trial before Judge' St owe. The
defendant in the case is the former real
estate agent, who was. sent to the peniten-
tiary for an assault on May Kelly.' His
attendance on court was necessary, and he
was brought from the penitentiary in charge
of an officer on a 'writ of habeas corpus.
At the adjournment of court he was re-
turned to prison.

The suit is an action for damages .for
alleged deceit Crowe states that he bought
Orr's real estate business from him on rep-
resentations that it was worth so much. He
claims that he was deceived, and ..wants
damages.

To-Da- y" Trial" '
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs 'Kate

Simpson, James Hennessey. John Hennes-
sey; Y. C Drewes, Robert Devlne, -- Maud
Hutchinson, Bobert Boland, RobertWallaoe,
David Glenn, William Schoolcy, Joseph
Bedell, John Johnson. ,

Common Pleas No. 1 Downey vs Devinuey,
Farmers' Deposit National Bank vs Jabn;
Scbrock vs Sullivan; Balr Vs McDonald;
Foster vs Krugh; Ross vs Hankin;
Ross vs Howley A Son: Conner et al vs
Thompson; Gray vs Morris; Hamilton admr.
vs KimDerland

Common Fleas No. 2 Hoosick vs- - Byera
ft Co.; Bookovick vs Bye re A Co.; Chezlet-sk- y

vs Bjcrs & Co.; Pittsburg Company,
Limited, vs Kehl; Burns vs McMullen; Doll
vs Beuscher; Schneider vs Beuscher. .

Common Pleas No. 3 Lelser vs Walker
et:il;Hanna vsCity or Pittsburg; Golllngs
& Son vs Gutbub; Drewes vs - MoCabe;
Jones vs McElwatne: Pearl Laundry .Com-
pany vs Newell; Hill vs Kummlns; Lynch vs
Allegheny county; Stewart vs Baltimore
and Ohio Railway Company; 'Deeds vs
Eureka Ice Company.

Says Connelly Helped HlmselK
Edward J. Cookson entered suit yester-

day against Charles Connelly, claiming $300
damages. He alleges that on January 1,
1892, while he was "absent from his home In
Cranberry township, Butler county, Con-
nelly entered his honse and tool: $150 irom
a drawer and appropriated it o his own
use. .

Some of the Minor Court Matter.
The jury is out in the case of H.D. Kramer

vs A. A. Ileiner, an action about rent.
Alice IL Fekxock yesterday Issued an ex-

ecution against G. Grant Pennock for
$,12-- 63. ,

The suit of Beadling Bros, vs Curtis
an action on a book account, Is on

trial before Judge Magec.
The suit of n. J. Gibson ot al vs Mary and

James Ritchcy, an action in ejectment, Is on
trial betore Judge McClung. .

The suit of J. F. Scott against Sarah
and J. W. Kanmerer, an'action on

a contract, is on trial before Judge Kennedy.
In the suit of J. Addison Courtney against

Conrad Beringcr, a suit to recover purchase
money on an agreement to purchase real
estate, a verdict was given yesterday for
$12,463 for the plalntlH.

The case of William Bradshaw vs tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, operating
the Pittsburgh, Virginia, and Charleston
Railroad, to recover for land appropriated
is on ti ial before Jadge E wing.

Akswziis were filed yesterday In the cases
of Emil Legal and John Fender against the
steamboat John Moren. ""It is said that the
claimants left the boat at Shade river, by
which they broke their contract and are not
entitled to wages.

Judge Keknedt issued a habeas corpus
yesterday to secure the release of Mrs. A. G.
Miller, who is now in the Dlxmont Insane
Asylum. Sho is the wife of-A- . T. Miller,
who claims she is unjustlyandunneeessarily
hold in custody. has been fixed
for the hearing.

THE D0X0LOGY STOG IN C0TJM,

Peculiar Manner in Which a Poor Man's
Acquittal Was Celebrated.

New jLORK,March 7. Special.
God From All "Whom All Blessings Flow"
was sung by the spectators in Justice
"White's court in Oyster Bay Saturday, when
"William E. Chesshire was arraigned on
a charge of forgery and - dischargedV
Tears streamed down the cheeks of Chesshire
and others who joined in the singing.' Al-
though the court had not adjourned, Jus-
tice "White did not check the
singing. Chesshire is known In
Oyster Bay as a hard-workin-g,

industrious man. He ran a milk route, and
lived on a small farm with his wife and
children. His reputation was of the best,
and the villagers were astonished a few
months ago to hear that a warrant had been
issued for his arrest. It was said he was in
straightened circumstances and had forged
the name of his mother-in-la- w to a note he
had deposited in the Oyster Bay Bank.

Chesshire left the village betore he could
be arrested. Nothing was heard of him for
weeks afterward, aud friends began to fear
he had taken his life. He returned
home this week. "When arraigned
before Justice "White no one
appeared to press the charges, and he was
dismissed from custody. All the papers in
the case were gathered and thrust into the
open stove in the center of the courtroom;

I.EP&0SY VS AS EATIHQ.HOUSt

Philadelphia's Leper Formerly Cook for a
Bis Kestanrant.

Philadelphia, March 7. Special
The Board of Health of this city is excited
over the discovery that Charlie "Wing, the
Japanese leper who recently delivered him-
self into the custody of the health depart-
ment, had been employed, previous to his
commitment, in the capacity of a cook in a
large eating house. Dr. Taylor, the medi-
cal inspector, said that the case
was one of the last stages of leprosy.

"We have traced the Jap's whereabouts
in this city pretty thoroughly," said Dr.
Taylor, "and we know all about him, with
the exception of a few months in which he
seems to have disappeared from view. Ail
information concerning him will be made
public bnt not before, by
Health Officer Yeale's orders. A strict in-
vestigation extending beyond the simple
case of the man "Wing is being made, and we
have thus far our work in the
matter secretly because we fear to lose some
valuable witnesses."

Dr. Taylor'stated that the fact that the
leper had served as a cook need cause no
alarm, since the process of cooking would
necessarily kill, the microbes transmitting
the disease.

A ISC.HDI.iT.

Arrest of a Man Who Adopted Desperate
Mean to Avoid Bankruptcy,

Columbus, O., March 7. Special W.
H. Miller, a young German who came here
from Concordia, Ma, a year ago, was ar-

rested this morning charged with incendiar-
ism. He was proprietor of the Capital din-

ing rooms, located in the central part Of the I

city. A fire was discovered in.the room-a- t

4 o'clock this morning, and the smell, of
coal - oil attracted attention. The depart-
ment extinguished the flames before much
damage was done. Had the fire" gained
headway the 50 occupants of the rooms
above could not have escaped.

Miller was arrested, charged with firing
the building. He made a confession saying
he committed the crime in order to atfjid
the disgrace" of failing in business, which
stared him in the face. When arrested he
asked permission to speak to his wife, and
the officers caught him slipping 91,000 in-
surance policy to her. She was also ar-
rested, and they are jointly charged with
the crime. Miller married a waiter in his
dining rooms. Hirfather, who is a retired
and wealthy farmer, had sent Mm &.690 to
start in business. '

beat.

SLOWEY GOING DOWN.
.'

HcDoriald'EK Production Dropped to
. '25,000 Barrel-- r Yesterday.

SOtoSIIQHT WELLS AK1? SHOWING,

Another Fifth Sander Reported to Dare
Gome in at Noblesto wn.

REPORTS JB0M SCATTERING FIELDS.

No big wells were completed in the Mc-

Donald field yesterday, and the production
declined to" 25,000 barrels, which is the
lowest point it has reached since it passed
those figured last August.

'Several small --'wells were finished up.
There is a great deal of new work under
way which should be completed within the
next two or,three weeks and add considera-
bly to the output of the field. "

Another well reached the fifth sand at
Koblestown and widened the limits of the
developed paying, fifth sand rock in 'that
locality. It was the Little Oil
Company's No. 1 on the Little prop-
erty and is located in the northern
part of Nobjestown. This well was drilled
into the Gordon aand three months ago, and
war a light producer irom tnat stratum.
Other wellstwest ot it had been put down
to the fifth sand, and besides being almost
drv, they were about ruined when drilled
below the Gordon. The Little Oil Com-
pany concluded stop in the Gordon
rather than take any .chances by going on
down..
. When .Brpwn Bros., Kobinson & Ca's

well on the McMurray, 700 feet east of
them, came .in big in the fifth, however,
they decided-to- , go to that sand, and after
several weeks' hard drilling they managed
to reach it yesterday. It made a nice flow
irom the top.'of the fifth, and altogether is
showing for a good producer.

Drilling Around Koblestown.
Iseman & Co.'s well, on the Short and

Wade property, located between the Little
Oil .Company's well, and Brown Bros.,
Robinson & Ca's McMurray, is down 1,000
ieet. . ,

Storey & (jo., on the Nicholson, or brick-
yard lot, ' located 500 feet southwest of
.Noblestown,, expect to reach the fifth sand

y. xnis is also an important, nitn sana
test as there is nothing east of it in the
fifth, and th6 nearest wells on the west are
several hundred feet away.

Greenlee & Forst were putting the last
strintr of; casing in "several wells in the
neighborhood of Noblestown yesterday.
Among them were their No. 1 McMurray,
Na 1 .on the National Coal Company's
property iai on the JHcUrady lot, and
Ko. 2 on' the. No. 1 Marshall lease.

Brown Bro., Kobinson & Co. are spud-
ding on theirNa 1 oh the McMurray prop-
erty. -

The Jolly Oil Company's well al Nobles-tow- n

station-i- s drilling at 1,550 feet.
Vesev & Ca on the Marshall property

are drilling on top of the salt sand.
'Mercer & McClarg are ready to put the

second string of casing into vtheir well on
the McMurray property, 500 feet southwest
of Brown, .Kobinson &" Co.'s well.

Kennedy, Marshall & Co. are about
through spudding, at their well, which is'
located less than 150 feet southwest of the
Eobinson well. -

v - Gordon Well al Willow Grov.
Bend & Bobbins' well, on the Bobbins

property, southwest of Willow Grove, was
in the Gordon sand yesterday afternoon and
reported to be making from 8 to 10 barrels
an nour. - t

,The Forest Oil Company has finished up
its Na 3on the ''Etta Glenn, and it is mak-
ing 225 barrels a day. This company's Na
2, on the AgSts Kemp farm, northeast of
Oatcilale, was about lour feet in the fifth
sand at noon yesterday, but had not struck
a pay streak--Hre- !r Na 1 JaneStewart is
due to reach' the, fif(h sand this week.

W. P. fteadTsNo. 6 on his own property
at Laurel Hity is very light in the Gordon
sand and will be put down to the fifth. His
No. 1 on th J.' D. Ranters' farm, located a
mile and a half southwest ot McDonald is
in the 100-foo- t.

Bussell, McMullen & Co.'s Na 6 on the J
Wettengel farm' is drilling at 1,300 feet.
Their Na 5'on this farm is down 1,900 feet,
and Na 7, 400 feet.

J. M. Gufl,ey &Ca's Na 5 on the ell

heirs' farm is down 1,800 feet, aud
will be completed early next week. Na 6
is drilling at 700 feet.

JM. Guffey & Ca's Na 1 on the Man-kedi-

farm at Willow Grove is through
Big Injun,) and will tap Gordon next
week. They are drilling lour other wells
on this farm,' --ion of which have been
cased with the' second string. Their Na 3
John Glenn' Is down 1,600 ieet, and Na 3
is drilling at the same depth.

Will Have to Move the Big, ,
The Wheeling: Gas Company has decided

to abandon its Na 2 on the W. B. Moor-hea- d
farm, at a depth of 1,575 feet. There

are a string of tools, a bit and a socket in
the hole. They will move the rig and start
a new well. Their Na 3 on this lease is
drilling in the 50 foot, and their old Na 1
is still making 75 barrels a day from the
Gordon.

The same company's Na 1 on the W. J.
Kelso farm is putting out 240 barrels a day
from the fifth sand. Thev have made a
location ior'a well On the Little farm, about
1;500 feet, due east of the Kelso and on a
line with' W. P. 'Bends well on the J. D.
Sauters farm. Their old, Cook lot well,
which is loouted within a short "distance ot"
the railroad station at McDonald and
burned tor more than a week,is still making
nearlv 300 barrels a day.

Gufley, Queen & J. if. Guffey's No. 1, on
the Nancv Bell farm, located near the Wet-mo- re

wells, is due to reach the fifth sand
this week. .

Greenlee & Eorst expect to bring in their
No. 2, .on the Wade farm,

Fitzgibbons & Ca's Na 2, Kennedy, is
down 1,500 feet
'Weisser, Stevens & Ca are drilling in

the Big Injun sand on the Stirling farm,
near "Venice.;

Haymaker. Leggatte & Ca will make an
attempt y to get thetool out of their
well on the Moore property, which: is off ot
the old Moore farm in southwest McCurdy.
They are only about 50 feet above the fifth
sand. ' tReports From the Outskirts. i

Sistebsvuxb The well of the Kana-
wha Oil Company on the Whitney farm
was shot Saturday. It looked like a com-
plete failure.before the shot was put'in, but
the owners now believe that it will make a

pumper. This was the first time
that glycerine has been nsed in the Sisters
ville region, f

Tennant &Ca have tubed their well on
Talbott farm, and it is now pumping about
j.uu oarreis a aay. xney Den eve it will in
crease as the'water is drawn out

Smith & Snay hare started to pump their
well on the Stocking lot( on the Virginia
side of the river, and it is makinsr from 35

,to 40 barrels a day.
Iwitcbell & Ca's well on tbe Stewart

.farm is in the sand and showing for a pro--
uucer. - ,

--Habmony O'Donnell & Co.'s well on
the Miller farm, south of developments, is
in'the sand and showing for from 4C to SO

barrels a day. .
"West Elizabeth John A. Snee's Na

2, on the'Large farm, has been finished up
and is a dry hole. His Na 1, on tbe Peter-son'far-

has been drilled deeper, which re-
sulted in an increase of gas. His Tepe farm
well, in which gas was found in the fifth
sand and oil in the sixth, made a spurt ladt
week and is.puttihg out considerable oil
every day. An impression prevails among
a good many operators that a nice little pool
of oil may yet be found on the Monongv
hela. There are plenty of indications of it,
but so far the right spot has not been
touched. ,

f Tbe IfcDonald Ganges.
The production of the field was 35,000 yes-

terday, V0O barrels leu than the day befose.
The hourly gauges were as follows: Jennings,
Guffey 4 Co.''K6. JMatthews, 8S:HerronNo.
i, SB; fia-E-ey and Queen's No. 1 'Sm&mI Wet--

DISPATCH, TUESDAY. MAIICH &. 1892L t
more, 30: Devonian Oil Company'sNos.land2
Boyco, Vk Oakdale Oil Company's So. 3 Mor-
gan' heir?. 20; Kos. 2 and 8- Baldwin, 43; Noa, 1
and 2 Wallace, 20; Forest Oil Company's Na
I M. Waight, 50; Guffey, Murphy & Ovs Nos.
lands Sam Sturgeon, 20: Oakdale Oil Com-
pany's Na 2 John Wetmore, 20; Brown Bros.
Roblson ft Co.'s No. 1 MoMurray, 25; produc-
tion, fi,000; stock in the field, 60,000.

Tbe runs of the Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe Line Company frop McDonald Satur-
day were 27,292: outside of McDonald, 8,606.
The National Transit runs were 33,2.1; ship-
ments, 20.181. Bnokoye runs. 27,653: ship-
ments, 65,684. Southern Pipe Line runs, 0.

New York Transit runs. 28,129. Macks-bur- g

.runs. 1,557. Eureka runs,' 6,377; Ship-
ments, 1,9-- 9.

'The Sunday runs and shipments were as
follows: Southwest, from McDonald. 20,070;
outside or McDonald, 861. National Transit
run, 6,384. Buckeye runs. 4,5-- 7: shipments,
2.235. Macksburg runs, 183. Eureka runs,
531. No report from tho Southern Pipe Line
Or the New York Transit Company.

The Temperancsvllle Oasser.
The gas strike made by Fox, Swearer &

Co. just beyond the limits of- - Temperance-vill- e

created a good deal of interest among
the gas men of Pittsburg yesterday. The
well has been drilling for several months,
and has been frequently shut down. A
small vein of gas was struck at
2,200 feet, and a pressure of sev-

eral hundred pounds to the inch was
reported to have been tapped at 2,458 feet.
Nearly every gas company in Pittsburg sent
men out.yesterday to examine, the well 'and
if it should prove to be a stayer there will
be a dozen others started around it.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Business was slack, and there was only

one fluctuation. Tbe opening and lowest was
fi9c, highest and cloving 59c. Befinod was
offrat Antwerp and Jd at London. There
was no change at New York. There was
very little news, and no decided opinions
were expressed as to the course of the mar-
ket, j -

New Yoiik, March 7. Petroleum opened
steady and 'after advancing y,a declined

c; a rally of V,a followed, and the
.close of the market was steady; Penn-
sylvania spot Bales none: April option, open-
ing 59Xc: highest, 59e; lowest, 69&C: closing,
Ealic Lima oil no sales; total sales 13,000
barrels.

The Change of Life.
The sole aim of women nearing

.this critical period should be,.to
keep well, strong, and cheerful. '

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

is peculiarly adapted to this condi-
tion: Girls about to enter woman-
hood find its assistance invaluable.
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BTEAMEBS AND

TICKETS TO AND rROMSTEAMSHIP or Europe, drafts, money or-
ders, cable transfers and foreign coin at low-
est New York rates. MAX SCHAMBHKQ t
CO., No. 527 Smlthfield St., Pittsburg, Pa. Es-
tablished in 1806. solO-TT- S

NETHERLANDS LINE.- -

FOB nOTTEBDAJt PARIS AND LONDONi
b. S. DIDAM. WED.. MARCH 9. 2 F. if..

S. 8. AMSTERDAM, SAT.. MARCH 11 5 A.M..
From Pier, foot of Fifth street. Hoboken.

First cabin, Mi to 55; second Reduced
excursion tickets. Steerage at low rates. For
Illustrated irulde and apply to JOHN J.
MCCORMICK. 639 SmlthSeld street; LOUIS
MOESRR, 61- - Sinlthtlcld street: MAX S.CHAM-BEK- G

CO.. 6- -7 Smlthfield street.

TOURS TO EUROPE
Under the management of ED WIN JONES,

or 462 Putnam avenue, Brooklyn, X. Y., $3.5
and upward. AH expenses; first-clas- s. Sail-
ing June and July.

SEHD FOR niKERARIEl

AMERICAN LINE.
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia
and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations
for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to
and from Great Britain and Ireland, Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.,
General aeents, 305 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

Full information can bo had of J. J.
639 Smlthfield street.. LOUIS

MOESER, 616 Smlthfield street. mh8-.4-.-

TONARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIVER-- J
POOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- irf Pier 40.

North river. Fast express mall serrice.
Umbrla-Marc- li I Lmbria, Aprils. 3p, m.
Servla. March 19. 9 a.m. I Servia. April IB. 8 a. m.
ElruriOInrch -- .3p.ro. Etrurla, April 3. -- p.m.
Auranla, Apr.;9:30a.m. Auranla, April 30.8 a.m.

Cabin pasa,te. 960 and upward, according to lo-
cation: second cabin, $35.

Steerage tickets to ana from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight and passage apnlr to the company's
office, A Bowling Green, New York. ERNON H.
BROWN A CO., General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St., Agent for Pltts- -
nnrg, ra. mu- -

8TAK LIN-K-WHITE For Qncenstown and Liverpool.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

Germanic, Mar. 9, t pm Germanic, Apr. 8, . p m
Teutonic, Mar. IS, 8 am Teutonic, Apr. 18, S p m

Britannlo, Mar.23,l:Vpm Britannic, Apr. 20. noon
Majestic, Mar. 30,7:30an: 'Majestic Apr. 27, 4p m
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth st

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(30 ana upward. Second cabin, f3 and HO. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from the
old country, f5; from New York, 0. 1

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Applv
oJoaNJ.McCOBMIOK.639 and 401 Smlthfield

St., rmsDurg. or H. uaitlajmu ue
erl Agent, - Broadway, New York. Ja-8--D

INMAN LINE.
NewT'York, Queenstown and; Liverpool,

From New York every Wednesday.

City bf Paris and City of New York;
10,500 tons each.

City of Berlin, - - City of Chicago,
City of Chester. .
TROM JTEW YOBX: ,

City of Berlin, Wednesday, Mar. 10,7:30 A.x.
City of New YorktWednesday,Mar.23,12 noon
City of Chicago, Wednesday. Mac 30. 7:00 a.c.
City of Paris, Wednesday, April 6, 12:30 r. 2f.

For rates of passage and other informa-
tion, apply to
INTEBNATIONAIi NAVIGATION COM--

PANY, Gen'l Agents, 6 Bowling Green.
New York, or to J. J. MoCOEMICK. 639
Smlthfield st, Pittsburg. mhs-ir- a

Norddoutsch-- r Lloyd Steamship Company.
Fast Line of Express bteamcrs

New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.
ari-LN- HA1LLNU3, 1692.

Iras. Sat.. April 1 Trave, Tues., May 21
Havel, Tues., April --

AnrU sit.. May 2.
Saale, Sat., Havel. Tnes May 31
Lahu. Tues., April 12 Saale, Sat.. June 4
Elbe, Sat.. Lahn, Tues., June 7
Spree, Tues., M Elbe. June 11

Aller. Sat.. April. Spree, Tues., June 14
Trave, Tues., April 28 Aller. June H
Ems. Sat., April 10 Trave, Tues., Jnne 51
Havel, .Tues., May sms. sat.. Jane IS
Saale, St Mar 7 Havel, Tues., June 23
Lahn, Tues., May 10 Saale, St- - July S
Elbe. Sat.. May 14 Lahn, Toes., Jnl 5
Spree, Tnes.. May Elbe. Sat.. Jnlr

-- ii -- 8at. may zi Spree, Tues., July IS
Time from New Yore to Southampton. 75 days.
ton Sonthamnton to Bremen. S4 or flohonn.

From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co.. IK honra. Tratna averr hour In tha
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks oa arrival
ofexpress steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for-the- ir speed,
comfort and excellent calstner

MAX SCHA--kB6C- 627 SmlthSeld
M06ER, MSmlthfleld st J. r.ERNX,

Cm ter Qenuu BarlM-- : and Sep. Sank, fBtc

HEW AXyVXBTISKHKttTt. --UJXBOABS. JtATtBOADS.
MMnlM,MMMAM'MAA'MMMMMAMAAAMAMM " " ma ViArtrtrLnrm.ii n.nnr.P-- ' iiiT innninin iii nri -

im a.

..,--. -- ...,....- --..

STOPS.
THE ACHE
AS MOTH1NC ELSE

WILL. NO KEKKDY

XN9WN rENBTKATES

TUB TISSUE LIES

WOOD'S

PENETRATING ,

la advance of o-
ral ICTCD dlnary porous plas- -runo 1 ti tOTt that tl why lt
succeedswhy Wood's . Plaste is
worth taking: trouble to get.

gold by druggists
everywhere:

N.Y. Depot, 92 William St.

WWWWW'WWWW'1"W'W'W"

KIRK'S

SOAP
A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SAMUARY.

BE3I POB

enteral HiHithild Ust.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

j:W. M'FARLAND,
86FOUKTHAV. --

' - - PITT8BURG, PA
BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

HAYS & IHLl6, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

IATUBAL GAS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Cerrtapondence solicited.' 4 Telephone, s

OIL mi supply co;

9Und 92 Water Street,..
FITTSBUI.Q, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

EL:AI1TB,
THE--

FAMILY .ran OIL,.

Is conceded, to be tbe Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITT.

Cannot be Exploded.':
It Is tbe very highest grade of refined

petroleum, from1 which, In tbe process' of
manufacture, every Impurity has been elim-
inated. -

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflne;
ifwill never chill in the coldest temperature
known on this continent."

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "Are test" is so high ns to make it as abso-
lutely safo as any illummant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can be Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FRpM LAMP
1 . EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE ! The
Safeguard

Family OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In 13 Tears

From 1S73 to 1892.

, Elaine cannot be Improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel7-- PITT8BUBG PA.

DR. SANDER'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory I

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulting
from of brain, nerve forces, ex-

cesses' or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-

bility, sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kid-
ney. Liver and bladder complaints, lame back, lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc. This Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
ali.othcr., and gives a rurrent that Is Instantly felt
by wearer or we forfeit and will cure all of
the above diseases or no pay. Thousands hare
been cured by this marvelous Invention after all
otber remedies failed, and we give hundreds of
testimonials In this and every other Stale.

Our Powerlul IMPROVED ELECTRIC SUS-
PENSORY, the greatest boon ever otTered weak
men. FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strength GUARANTEED In SO to 80 days. Send
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed. Ire.
Address,

8AND-E- N CO
Ko. 819 Broadway, New York

lbsi&&iM
remadi-- that do sot n.l 'Uli 1

jure the health or interfere with one's business oj
pleasure, It builds up and Improves the general.

uqn aaa oeamunesuie compi
ho wiln-Ei- -e or naoDiness iouow wis
jbBdOTsed ur TinT-irii- Mil inaning
PATIEtm TtEgTEB BY HAH. O
Man-fa- s. bM--H- -. 8a4wlissBMflrttakaai

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
scipsin-- B ik xmoT at nw.

Trains will 1ms Oaten StatUa, rittabsrg;
as (Eastern Standard Time):

MA-NTS- --, baktwabd.
PSTlTanl Limited of rnu-u-m Vestibule Care

daliy at 7:1-- a. m.. arriving at Uarrlsbarga
D. m.. PhlladelphSaat :. m.. New 'ark TrM
p. m., Bait-me- n -- :w P-- im., n --Mingwa aaa
n tn.

Keystone Express dally atl-a-j- ., arriving at
llarrltb-r- g S;a.as Philadelphia lira a. m.,1

Atlantic Express dally at Sijp a. tn., arriving at
Harrlsburg.O: a. ., Philadelphia 1: p.m..
New York l:-- P-- to.. Bait-mo- re 10 p. a
Washington : p.

Hartlsburg Accommodation dally, exeapt Sunday,
S:a a. m". arriving at 50 p. ra.

Day BxDresa dally at --.. m.. arriving at
- P-- ma ,PhnadelpliI :0p. --

New York-:- -t p. m.. Baltimore : p. m., Wash-
ington 8:16 p. m.

Mail train Sunday anly, litta. --...arrives Harrlf
Hall --XTMdMyatlrp.m..-TlvWatHrrla-bnrglS:80p.

m.. connecting at Harrisburg wltb
Philadelphia Express.

rhlUdelphla Express dally at arrtvlng
at Harflibnrg 140 a. m.. PhUadelphla 4S a. m.,
andNewTork7:iea.ra. '

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally,
J:il a. m.. Balttmare SiM a. sa., Wash- -

Ington 7:M a. a.. Philadelphia t--
K a. m. and

Fast Line dally, at 8:10 p. .. arriving at
1:39 a. ra., PhlUdelpHla t-- a. m.. New

York 1:38 a. m., Baltimore 8 a. m.. Washing-to- n
7:80a. rs.

All throngh trains connect at Jersey Clty-rl- th

hosts of Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn. H. Y..
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey throngh
New York City.
Jobnstown Aecom., except Sunday, 8:40 p. m.

areensbnrgA-cara- .. 11 JO p. m. week-day- s, 10:80
p. m. Snndays. Oreensaarg Express 8:15 p. m..
except Snrday. Derry Express 11a a. m., pt

Sunday.
WallVeom. 5:t. tM, 7:L JdB, 8:90. 8:40. 0.

B.. KtU. li. 11 - 4:30,
US, 8 4:45. 7 1:00. 10:50, 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday. :, lM a.
m.. II 1 i 8 7 fe-- 0, 10:30

t. m.
Wilklnsbnrg Aecom. 5:33. SiOO. 8:15. 8:45, 7:00. 7

7:40, 8:lt, 8:86. 8:50. 8:40. 10:80. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
151, 12:15, 13:10. 1 1:30. 2 2:30. 3:15,

4:10. 4 4 4 5:00, 5:15. 8
8:45, 8. 8:45. 7:20. 7 S 0:00: 8:45,
10 II W, 11:38. and 11:10 night, except Monday.
Sunday, 6:30. 8:40. 10:30, a. ra., 12:2--, 1:00, '1

4 6 7:20, 3 3 10:30 p. a. -

Braddock Accent.. 5 8:00, 8:15. 8:45. 7KW. 7i- -l
7:40. 8r30. 8:10. 1:35, 8:50. 8:40. 10:30. 11:00. U:10
a.m.. 12:01. 12:13, 12.30. 1 l:M. 1 2:00. 2:30

. 8:15. 3:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4 :. 4 4 Jr.. 4.50, 5:00. 5:18.
8:30. 5:48. 4:00, H:0, t-- 7 7:33. 8:25. 3:00. 8:45.
10:30. 11:00. 11:30 p.m.. and 12:18 night, except
Monday. Sunday, 8 8 3:40, 10:30 a. a..

m.
SOUTH-WBS- T PENN RAILWAY.

ForUnlontowa, (:S and a., andi-- S
week days.

' MONONQAHELA DIVISION-12:-
lrfJO. 1:30, i-- 4:30. 5:30. 7 3:08, 3J8L

OH --LSO B MAT 25, 1881.
For Monnngahela City, West Brownsville and

Unlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:( and 10t40 a. m. aaa
4:60 p.m. On Sunday, 81- -0 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only, 1:01 and itSt p. ra.
week days. Dravosburg aceom., 8.09 a. a. and
3120 p. m. week days, west Elisabeth accom.,
8:38 a. a.. 4:15, 4 JO and 11:15 p. a. Sunday, 8:48

P'WB8T PIOINSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OK --DCB ATTXB NOVK-TB-- 18, 1881.

rroa FEDERAL STREET bTATlON. AUegheny
City

For Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 8:20. 8:2--, 8 10:40,
11:50 a. m.. 2:25. 4:18, 8:00. 6:40, 8.10. 3 SilO.
10.30 aad 11:40 p. ra. Sundays, 12:35 and 3:38

For Butler, week-day- 3 10:40 a. a.. 3:15
and 8:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-day- s, 8:53. "10:48 a. a..
3:16, 4:13. 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
12i-- 6 and t:3 p. m.

For Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m., and 6:40 p. ra.
ForFanltonandBlalrsv-ll- e, week-day- s, 8:35 a.m.,

3:1 and 10:30 p. m.
JET-Th-e Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and ekeck baggage from hotels and
resldcnett. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket o.ce.-N- o. no lrth ave-

nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
US'ha5!"i..0POQH. '

. J.
General Manager. Gen'l Piss'r Agent.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
effect December 20, 1891. Eastern

lme.
For Washington. D. C.

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, .:0O a, m. and
9:20 p. m. ,
For Cumberland. ,

8r00a. m.. tltlO, 9:28p. m.&m For Connellsrlllc. "tlO,
8:00 J3.30 a.m.. (1:10. 14:15,
3:00and 9:0p. m.
lor unionto iwn. tt--

8 :TO. 58 :30 a.m., into, u.a
and 1. m.

For Mt. Pleasant. M:30
and J8r00 a. ra.. 1:15, Uiti and 5:00 p. m.

For Washington. -- .. '7:20 and a. ra,, '4'll5:7:'an(rill:&p. m.
ForWheeUng, T t! a. m.. 47:90andll:55p;m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:1-- a. m., 17 -

p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11 :55 D. m. (Saturday only.)
For Columbus. m.. 17:30 and 111 A. D. m.
For Newark, 720. m.,7:30 and 11:55 p. m.
For Chicago. "7:20 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington, 8120 a. mi. :30p. ra.
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, "3:50 a.
m.,' '8 150 p. m. From WbeCUng, 3150. '10:45 a. m.,
M:15,- - 8:50 p. m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. Dally except Sundav. . jSunday only.
Saturday only. TDally except Saturday.
'ine xransier tympany win cau ior

and check baggage from notels ana residences
upon orders lett at B. A O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 637 and 6X1 Smith- -
field street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Ageat.

Frm Pittsburgh Union Station.

annsulvaniaLjnelT
Trains --tun by Ceatral Time.

Hart-swe- at Byutem Frt Way ae Kaata
for Chicago, points iatermediate and kcyid:

L301.a.,7J0 a.m., 'li-- O pjn., IM p.m.. !.
p. a., JI1J0 p-- n. AaarvB from same point. : 1Z0S
a.m., n.U aja.,eXta-m.,6- S ajn (.e0p.a.t

8 GO p.m.
jrr far Toledo, points iatermediate and beyond;

7.10a Aitxrvn
from saae peiaa: tlJS a.-- --, &3aa.a., 8JWp.- --

p.m.
Dsranr for Qcvelaad, points intermediate and

beyond: tJ0 a.m., 7J0 a.m., p.-- -,
11.06 p.m. Ararvx from same points; &Ma.a.a

f3-1- 5 p.m., .0O p.m., t7.80 p.m.
Dxtakt for New Castle, Erie, Yoanfstown,

points: inttrmedi-t- e and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
t!2 20 pj--. Aaxivx from same pocnu: fl.25 p.m.,
fJ.OO p.m.

DsrART for New Castle, Jamestown, Youagstowa.
and Nlles, fS.45 p.m. Anxrvn from same pouts:
f9.10a.rn. .

Dmurr far Ycunptown, 12J--0 pjs. Aaarvx from
Youngstown, 6--j0 p--

KonthwcstSyntem-Pa- w HaadleKosite
Dkpaitt for Cohimbns, Gnannati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate aad beyond: 1.30 a.m.,
7.00 am., 8.45 11.1 p- -. Aamvi from same

points:
Dktakt for Cohnnbes, Chica, points iatcrmediata

aadbeyoad: fl2.-6p.- Aixm from
same paints: ISO a.m., fS.06 p--

DarAXT for Washington, f(.16 a. m., 55 a.iu,
tl.S5p. m..fS.30p.m.,t4.45p.m. Anarva
from Washington, 8--55 a.m., fTJO a.m., t8--58 a.'m.,
tl9JSa. m.,f-.Kop.- .,t --Sp.m.

WhediDg. f7.0S a.m., fB OStrn.,
f3.46 p. m., fS.10 p. m. Aaxnrz from Whli-- ,
f2 a.a., T8.46 a. d t-- 05 p. m., 5.K p. m.

fciuuH CAsa Am Pullman Dimsn
Cam run through. East and West, oa prisepal traiaa
af both Systems.

Local Sintnc Caks nmakg to Colnmhus,
Iadis-upo-- a, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicaga

are rsady for occapancy at Pittsburgh Union a.

atao'dockp. a.
Time Tasl-- S afThmtghand Local Accoasmoda.

tioa Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
to obtained at 110 fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, aad at principal ticket oficca of thcPcaa.
iytvam--. Lines West of Pittsbargh.
DaUr. tKr. Bandar, IKar.Mondag.

JOSEPH WOOD, ' E. A. FORD,
fisaml lts--- p- entral f ssss--pr Igat

AND LAKE EBIE RAILBOAD
Company: schedule in effect November 15.

1891, Central time. P. & L. R. B. B. Depart
Foe Cleveland. 8rt0a. m.. 1t50. io, t:1& p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. LouK, Jls.n. .:
p. m. For Buffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 43-- . 9:tf p. m.
For Salamanca. a. m.. l50. 9:45p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle. 6:00, 8HXL 9:5- - a.
m.. '4:2a 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls. SrOO,

7:00. 8:00, :55a. m 'liSO, f)0, '4:-- -, 6:. 9i45p.
m. ForChartlers. .5:80. 6:00. 8:53. 7:00.
7:85, 7:-- 0. .lO, 9:55. .Iltfi p. m., 12:10 ,100,
1:55. 3:ii, 14:20 UG&. 5:10, 5.20. 8:00. 19:45,
10:30 p. in.

AR-H- From Cleveland, ". a. m., Q:I0
5:15. 77:10 p. m. From Cincinnati Chicago and
St. Lbnls. : a. m.. 'UM, "7-- jtm. From
Buffalo. : a. m.. 12:30. 9aOD. m. From Jala- -,

manca. 6:80, 'lO a. m.. 7:30p. nk. From
Yonugstown and New Castle, 6:3(X 'lOnTO a. m.,

12:80. 5:15. "7:80. d0 p.m. Frbm Beaver Falls,
Sr-- 0:15, 7:-- 0, '10:00 a. m., 12:aJ, 5:15,

'p.. C." Y. trains" for Man.aeld.7-- B sum..
12:10. 2:45 p.m. For Espleu and Beechmcrat, O
a. m.. 8:45 p. m.

P. C. ft Y. trains from Man-Hel- d. 7KB. 11 - a.
m.. 8:85 p.m. From Beechmont, 11:59 a. m.

P., McK. 4Y.B-B- . DWAirr For New Haven,
8:20. 8.00 p. m. For West Newton. 8:0. tiOD,

5:25 p. m.
From New Haven, 9:00 a.m.. MrfBp.

m. From West Newton. 6:15, 9:00 a. m., 4:

For MeKeesport. ElUabetb. Monongahela City
and BUe Vernon. 8:46. 11:05a. m., 4ap. ro.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City, Eliza-
beth and MeKeesport, "7:40 a. m.. 1:20, p. m.

Dally. IBundaysonly. V '
City ticket office. 6 st.

".

xP
PI'JBD AND TCI3TEKN BAILWA- Y-

tvamlns (O'tlStan'dtlme). Leave. Arrive.

Mall, BuUer, Clarion, Kane.. 6:40 am U:)0a'm
Akron aad Erie.. . 7:30 am 7:05
Butter AccommodatlOB....... iPvNew Castle Accommodation. lOOpm
Chicago --express (daTly). ...... 30 pm UiOipsa
tellenopleand Foxburg....... 4:25 n BMSn
tfntier oa ..I t:pm 7naa

vint-ela- -a tare to Chlesum. 8 80. lond-el-

mt. canMCbtcgtoO-Jt- y

VALLEY RAILWAY CO. 03T
and after Sunday, June 23. Uei. trains win

leave aad arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east.
era standard timet BulTalo express leaves at 8:S
a. m.. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p.

a.m.); arrives at7:10a.m.. 6:25p.m. on
City and DaBols express-Lea- ves 8:20 a. m.. 1:30 p.
a.: arrives 1:001 I 100p. m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at a. m.. Klttannlng Leave 9:06 a.
ra.,3S5, 6:30 p. m.tarrtves 8:55. 10:00 a.m., 3p.

rxiT

4:40 p. m. Uultou Leaves 8. 9:50 p. m. arrives
7:35,11:3. p. m. Forty-thi- rd street-Arri- ves 3:2

Sunday train- - Buffalo express Leaves
8:20 a. m.. 8:45 p. m. : arrives 7:10 a. m.. 6:26 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 8:05 a. m.;arrtveo 9:15 p. m.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:15 p. a.
Braeburn Leaves tM p. m. : arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull.
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket otBce. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'CARGO. General
Superintendent. JAMES P. .ANDERSON. Gen-er- al

Passenger Agent.

MEDICAL- -.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PJCNN E. PITTaBUitO. rA.
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsburg papers prove. Is the oldest estalv
llsbed and most prominent physician In th
clty.derotinr special attention to all chroulo
SSSSrs.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible irDnQ and mental dls--p

e r s ons 1 1 C. II V VJ U O eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, basbfuiness, dizziness;
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished Dlood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tbe person for bualness,society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately

rtnBLOOD AND SKIN&..'
eruptions, blotches,fallIn? lialr.bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations on, the
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and bloodpolsonsthorougflly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney adthe system. U 111 linn Tjbladder de-
rangements, weak baok, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treament,
nrompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wblttier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence Insures sclentifle and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles- - Consulta-
tion free--, Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. v. to i
.".H. Sunday, 10 a. x. to 1 r. x. only.: DR.
WHI-TIE- B, avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

JaS49-souw-

QOK'S CDTTQfl HOOT

COMPOUND
M A recent discovery by an dl

physician. SuccessfuUr nsed
montblybythousandsofiadle-- .
Is the only perfectly safe ant
Tellable medicine .discovered.
Beware cf nnDrlnclnled draff- -
gists who offer Inferior medi-
cines in nlace.of this. Alt for

COOX's qoTTOS Bot COMroUMD. tase no substi
tute, or inclose fi anuor-u- ut m -- -. ---
and we will send, sealed, by return malt. Full
sealed particulars lnplatn envelope, to Ud.es only,
.stamps. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mlsh.
Sold In Pittsburg by JOS. i'Liursa A Son. Ill

Market street.

UTGOXHESTREnBTH
Thorsughlr, Rapidly, Parnanenih; RMtorsd- -

If von are from Kerv-nsuef- l-; DebHtty, Lce8 flv
failing Ifaubond, Impo-m-c- y, stunted ad
any ot the parts; Weakness of Body and Hflnrt. Worry
--Error or Tou-- b or Later -,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tiere is Hope for alL Toibz, .Hills izel asi OM m.
IHOtBAXDS OT THX WOIST CiSZS HAVI TIXLD3D TO OCX

ixcixsivz aiTHODS or uoaz
XOBT - QVP

Absolnt-l- y TrnfaU-U-g. .- - tbe l-i UedleU
Frst-r-lt-y. A2rvSSTlQAT-- S. Bookv

and mailed (acaledi raX.
SSZ --tEICAL QTSTOTTI CO.- - Cintai, 0.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

nebtine;
The great Spaa--
lsh Uemtij. la
sold WITH
W KI TTtXJS3n YB' 1 OUABANTEX
to enre all nerr--
o os dlseasea, such
'as Weak Memory

BzroBi aitd ATTiit C8ISG. Loss of Brain Pwers
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervsnsness.Lassltnde.all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs in either sex caused by

n, yonthful errors, or excessive nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 81 per package by
mall: for3. With every-85-ord- we OIVB A
WR1TTRX GCABANTF.K TOCUKEor REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit.- - Mich. For sale by JOS. F LEMINO
SON. Pittsburg. crS---iT-

DR. IWOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy nsed for many years by an old
physician with great success. Jt Is a per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used an a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladles. Beware o' imitations.
As for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pilla
and take no other; or enclose f1 and ws wilt
mall yon a box securely scaled in plain pa-
per. Price II per bocr, six for $5.' DK. MOTT'S CHEM. CO- -,

Cleveland. O.
Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming

c Son. Pittsburg. Pa. dejl-rr-s

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Qnickly, Permanently --SKSTOB-tX-.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITT.
and all tbe train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full strength,
development, and tone guaranteed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE JSEDICAL CO BCF1TALO. X. Y.
JelO-- U

DOCTORS LAKE
SPXClALI-rT- S in all cases re-
quiring scientific and conH-denti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C P. S.. Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in tbe olty. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to ami 7 to Jr.aiSunday,! to 4 IMC Consult- - them, person
ally, or write. Doeroas Las--c, cor. Fenn a.
and Fonrth t., Pituburg, Pa. k

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAIN

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria.
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the uss
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softening of the Brain resulting In In-

sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Loss
of Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses aud
Spermatorrhoea caused by of the
brain, self-abu-se or Each box
contains one month's treatment. fL00 a box, or
sU for 85.00. by mall.

WX GTJABANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With eaeh order received tor
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written

to refund the money If the treatmentSnarantee cure. Guarantees issued only by E11IL.
O. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent, Nos. 2401 and
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wyjle avenue and Fulton
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu ckj's Dlarrbce -
Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts.

W, MARST0N SroBTHceuateir
KervMa 9eM-.t- r, - aahoadl,r BenretoFnaaant.

bI-ii- -iii ni-- hs

vres-t- a, Tsrleeeto and all diseaaea
orournt on oy impruuence or negiec- -.

fritlMi atsMBBSMla
Has never failed In ten veara. Illostratlva
Treatise flree, aat aeaOed. Address,
IURST0N REMEDY Cai9PlKruC-.KEWYaK.l-

ir.

Wa send ths marvelous French
Bemedy CALYHOS f-- e. and aMW legal guarantee that CAiraos will
STOP BlMkanm A

aad
,-- Vte it and pay tfsatisfied.

Xd.n--.VO- N MOHL. CO..
Ktt. Jaariaa K OadhaaH Oila.

de2M7-TI- 3

Suffering irom Is--wiriir- - HEy Power. Wervoantann &. kill Seat Maa- -
!"- - ttt t:rt. :i8Etc. We will send yon .TmaDic ro vwcuj-- m

of charge, eonta-u-n-

Dermaaent cure, Addri
804 Ollv" Htreet. St. Lnnls- - Mo.

A laSK IDRTrnT MIIU0B lTKW

OME TREATMENT
Wm. MEDICAL ELSCTBCmVsm 0NItOU-n-0 s--

urn
OHUIiOALOO.!

INSTANT BELT-S- I. Final ou-r-

PILES. davs. ana never returns, au
purge, no sure, no supposiKur.

Bnsraramw-- U la-t- na ofa atrai-t- e siaby aeuiress-n-c xUZXI-- li


